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HINTS ON THE CONSERVATION
OF FOOD

By MIRIAM M. HAYNES
Specialist in Home Economics

Every home maker has an important duty right at home.
She should check over carefully her system of home manage
ment and find out if she cannot readjust her methods in the busi
ness of home-making so that she may better conserve her energy,
her food, her clothing and her money. If she, thru careful
planning, can feed her family as "veIl or better \tvith less food,
less money, and less expenditure of time and energy, it is a
problem \vell worth studying. It may mean there will be a sur
plus of food \vhich may be used to swell the amouut necessary to
meet the world's greatest need at the present time.

.IMPORTANCE OF WELL-PLANNED iviEALS
The housewife, in order to better conserve food in her home,

must know t>ody needs and points to be considered in the selec
tion of food to meet these needs. She should study food values
and know ho\" to apply. them in feeding her famiiy, then estab
lish right food habits.

(Reference. Farmers Bulletin, "How To Select Foods," U. S. D. A .•
Division of Publications. Free.)

I. What The Body Needs, F. B. No. 808.
II. Cereal Foods, F. B. No. 817.

III. Food Rich in Protein, F. B. No. 824.

SAVE MONEY IN BUYING
Economy in the home may be said to begin with the purchase

of supplies.
1. Buy foods in person whenever. possible, especially meats,

° fish, vegetables and fruits.
2. Know amount and kind of foodstuff you wish. Do not

guess.
3. Buy perishable foods every day unless you have ade

quate and proper storage facilities.
4-. Buy foods in season, tOhey are better quality and

cheaper.
5. Buy staple foods in quantities whenever possible. Buy

in bulk if food is kept under sanitary conditions.
6. Buy fewer "ready to eat" foods. As a rule, home pre

pared foods are cheaper, more wholesome and more
palatable.

7. Buy foods that yield highest nutritive value with least
expenditure of money. For example: Rump roast as
compared with rolled rib. A quart of milk as compared
with a quart of oysters.
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SA VE FOOD BY PROPER STORAGE .
"Heat. dirt. improper handling. flies. insects, rats and mIce

are the greatest food vvasters."
1. Keep all foodstuffs coyered and clean.
2. Keep perishable foodstuffs cold.
3. Keep yegetahles and fruits' in a cool, dry, yentilated

cellar and a\vay fronl direct I ight. Do not allo\v fruits
to touch each other.

4. Keep tneats in a cold place. always renlOye froln paper
and place meat on platter or plat'e, neyer in direct con
tact \vith ice, as it destroys flavor.
Neyer store meat of anv kind until all anitnal heat has
left the body.

S. \\Trap cured meat in plain \vhite paper. then in muslin
sack and paint the tnuslin with yellow \vash or white
\vash to keep insects away. Hang the meat up.

6. Cereals bought in bulk should be kept in light recep
tacles. l'he weekly supply may be stored in coffee cans
or fruit jars.

7. Keep butter and milk well covered.
8. Keep muskmelons, hananas, fish, cheese and other strong

flavored foods out of refrigerator or in separate com
partments.

9. Salt and sugar may be kept in tin, crockery or glass
receptacles.

10. Bread and cake should be kept in clean, ventilated
boxes, preferably tin or in stone jars. N ever put eitht~r

a\vay until perfectly cold.
11. Eggs may be stored by being packed in water glass. 1

part water glass to 10 parts water. For additional in
formation write to the Department of Animal Hus
bandry, Colorado Agricultural College.

12. Protect jars from heat, light and air by storing in clean,
cool cellar.

Reference: "Care of Food in the Home," F. B. No. 375.

SAVE FOOD BY CAREFUL PREPARATION
Vegetables and Fruits

1. Peel vegetables economically. Sort vegetables care
fully, small for frying, medium for baking, etc.

2. SQak wilted or dried vegetables before cooking, to re
place water.

3. Save tops of beets for greens and celery tops for drying
for flavoring.

4. Peel all fruits carefully, saving peel to be used for home
made vinegar, sirups, etc.
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Meats
1. I-Iave all trimmings and bone sent hon1e fron1 market.

Fat n1ay be "rendered out" and the bone used to start
soup stock.

2. Do not alIo\\' meat or 10\vl to stand in coid \vater unless
it is to be used for soup stock.

SA YE FOOD BY CAREFUL COOKING
1. Learn the "ho\\" and \vhy" of cooking tender and tough

meats, soup meat, starchy foods, fats, etc.
2. Cook foods long enough, but avoid overcooking.
3. Learn to season all foods properly.
4. Steaming and baking save vegetables.
5. Cook potatoes, beets, etc., \vith skins on to save l11incral

ash.
6. Save vegetable broth after cooking peas, beans, etC.

This may be used in thickened sauce, flavoring for
soup, etc.

7. Handle all doughs and batters carefully and learn to
manage your oven.

8. Substitute less expensive fats for butter, olive oil, etc.
9. Learn to use coarser flours and cornmeal alone and in

combination.
10. Use skim, sour and huttermilk and "They in a variety of

\vays, for beverage, cooking, cheese, bread, etc.
11. Cheese is concentrated food. U s"e it \vith starchy foods

as m~caroni, bread, rice, potatoes, tapioca, etc.
-12. Use dumplings, rice, macaroni, spaghetti as starchy sub

stitutes.
13.. L.earn .ho\v to substitute corn meal, cracked wheat, hOln

iny, cream of rice, etc., in your every day re.cipes.
14. Cook enough, but not too much, and give variety.
SAVE FOOD BY RIGHT USE OF LEFT-OYERS
1. Plan to have as little food left over as possible.
2. Invoice garbage can, avoid throwing any edible food

into it.
3. Save all bacon, han1 and chicken "drippings", for short

-ening, frying, flavoriti.g, etc.
4. Bread crusts and "heels" should be slo\vly "dried out",

put thru food chopper or crushed with rolling pi~, to be
used in griddle cakes, steamed puddings, to cover
escalloped and creatned foods, souffles, etc. .

5. Stale bread may be toasted for milk toast, soups, etc.
6. Left over cereal may be served as mush, thickening for

soups and gravies, or used in meat loaf or croquettes.
7. ~leats may be used in hash, croquettes, meat pies, vege

table ste\vs.
8. Left over vegetables may be used in cream soups, cro

quettes, salads, sandwich fillings, etc.
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